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WILL PROBABLY GO TO RAILWAY 
COM MISSION 
(Saturdays Daily)

The much debated C. P. R. agree
ment was again before the council 
last night and from the alterations 
made in the city's demands it now 
looks as though a settlement by 
agreement betwéen the city and the 
company is less likely than a refer
ence of the whole proposition to the 
railway commission.

At Idaat one very important stipu
lation was laid down as to the posi
tion that the city should take, name
ly, that'the company would be asked 
to pay all damages, not only those 
arising1’from the construction of the 
railway1, but also those arising from 
the construction of the subway and 
overhead bridges.

The debate opened with the sub
mission of a report by the transpor
tation committee intended to show the 
amount of the damage resulting 
from the construction of th esubway.

The report, however, merely recited 
that it was estimated that it would 
cost $7,156.20 to excavate the lots con
tiguous to the subway on the north 
side of Jasper to the level of the 
subway and $2,488 to build a retain
ing wall at the back end of the lots. 
On the south side of the street the 
figures given for the same work were 
$10,888.80 and $3,488 respectively.

The report'was received and filed, 
and the council left the discussion 
of damages fdr âi'while to discuss the 
bridge. v ,,|,_

In this cdrinection a resolution 
was passed to fhe effect that the city 
should requite a clause in the final 
agreement providing that the traffic 
deck of the bridge should be not more 
than II feet lower than Jasper ave
nue when the railway crosses it.

Alderman Gariepy then launched 
into the discussion of the damage 
phases of the case. He said: "Sup
pose we accept certain agreement 
with the C. P. R it is then in the 
nature of a bargain. The C P R, 
then, has to go before the govern
ment at Ottawa to get permission to 
come into the city in accordance with 
the agreement If the city does not 
giye an agreement, then the C. P. R. 
would be required to go to the rail
way commission to ask for permis
sion -to enter the city without an 
agreement, and the city would then 
have to go to the railway commis
sion and fight for terms The rail
way and the city would be in the po
sition of plaintiff and defendant. He 
asked the solicitor it this was not 
the circumstance.

Mr. Beck replied that the railway 
must go before the railway commis
sion in order to get permission to 
cross any streets, no matter whether 
the railway had been before the coun
cil or not; if there was an agreement 
the railway commission would natur
ally take it that that agreement was 
satisfacory, and give the permission 
in accordance with the terms of the 
agreement ■■*- >,

Alderman Walker said that follow
ing along the lines of Alderman Ga- 
rtepy’s - question and the solicitor's 
statement, the city would be away 
ahead by- ignoring the ofler of an 
agreement altogether, and going be
fore the railway commission. It had

that the city to be responsible for all 
damages caused by the construction 
ol the . subway, the closing of streets 
and portions of streets be strut* 
out . -

Alderman Walker seconded Aider- 
man Manson's motion.

The motion was carried.
Mayor Griesbach then moved that 

when the committee rise to report 
that the commissioners be requested 
to write the C P R. and ask them to 
send a copy of the extended agree
ment as they would interpret the ten
tative agreement

The motion was carried.
Continuing the discussion. Aider- 

man Gariepy said it might be ad
visable to construct the agreement 
in such a way that the subway 
might be optional on the part of the 
city.

Alderman Walker said that in the 
event of their being no agreement 
and no subway being built he un
derstood that there were plenty of 
precedents when the railway eom- 
and maintain watchmen. The city 
solicitor had told them that a part 
pany was compelled to erect gates 
of the cost of the subway, in the 
even of there being no agreement, 
might be charged to the city. He 
thought the time when this cost 
would be leas would be when the 
railway was bein gbuilt and it would 
be good policy on the part of the city 
to get an estimate of the coat from 
the city engineer at once.

The city solicitor corrected Aider- 
man Walker by stating that it was
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three laoide In two days. Now , the I Trussing that this will meet with 
teanetere will not haul any more than your approval, I am
one' load per day. Mr. Milner stated 
that It the haulere would not stand by 
their agreement he would put other 
teams to work.

SECOND SESSION SOONTOOPEN 
(Saturday’s Dully)

The second session of the first par
liament of Alberta will be formally 
opened for the deapatch of public bus
iness on Thursday, January 24th at 
3 o’clockby Lieutenant Governor Bul- 
yea.

His Honor, attended by a military 
hseort consisting of "A" squadron 
C.M.R. under Lieutenant N. F. Harbot- 
tle will leave government house at 2.30 
o’clock and proceed along Victoria ave
nue >• far as First street, up( First 
to Jasper, west on Jasper to Fourth 
street, and south on Fourth to McKay 
avenue school where the sessions of 
the legislature are to be held as last 
year. This arrangement will be car
ried out if the day la tine, otherwise 
the Lieutenant Governor will proceed 
directly to the place of meeting.

Admission to the chamber will be 
by ticket. Tickets are only procurable 
through the members of the House. 
Seeldea the officers of "A” squadron, 
the officers of ’’B’’ and “C" squadrons 
and other officers of the militia will

Yours for a bounty.
C. P. ANDERSON. 

Bar Co., Alta., Jan. 7, ’07.

* 44
* STAND BACK1 *
* *
44 Mayor. Griesbach has issued J 
4» instructions to the Chief of * 
J Police that in future on the oc- *
* casion of a fife the populace are 44 
•* to be kept on the opposite side *
* of the street, and in case of a J 
44 high building to stand back a *
* distance twice as far as the * 
44 height of the wall! The pur- 44. 
44 pose is to give a free hand to 44
* the brigade and assure the so- *
44 fety.pf the crowd. / 44
* *
********************* I

, 'Monday’s daily)
--Williamson Bros, have opened their 

west, end grocery store again in the 
Edmonton opera house.

—A. W. Ormsby, city electrician, has 
taken out a permit tor a double store

’ —I —. TP.n - A. - a 4n nnnf fOCfifi of nr/A 1 ;he present at (the opening c «remontes In ! on Fraser avenue to cost $2660 bet wee 1 i
Rice and Elizabeth.

—The building mermits lour the ; 
month to date give a very favorable

the chamber and will give a dash of 
color to the scene.

After the reading of the speech from
the Throne the House will Immediately showing of $24,*60, compared with $.2,- I 
adjourn until Friday, when the reply -- - - -
to the address will be moved by E. H.
Riley, the recently elected member for 
Glelshen, and seconded by James B.
Holden ,the member for Vermilion.
" The session promisee to be a busy 
and Important one. A large number 
of petitions for private bills have al
ready received and many more are cer
tain to be received before February

418 tor the whole month of January,! 
1908.

—Members of the Canadian Club are 
requested to send their subscriptions. 
$2.1)0, to the secretary, Mr. Edwards, j 
Checks may be made payable to the 
Edmonton Canadian Club.”

—’’Deacon" White manager of the ! 
Edmonton baseball clnb has gone to 
Calgary to attend the meeting Alberta 
Baseball League. The schedule for tha7th the date upon which the reception

one-half the cost of the subway and of petitions for private, bills closes. The 1 sea«m of 1907 will be drawn! up. 
one half the amount of the property 1 government has a large amount of j -Mrs Chmler of St. Hermes Quebea 
, , _ . t constructive legislation on the slate of ; died last week at her. homo at the age ;
damages. He read precedents from exceedingly important character. A : age of S3 years. Mrs. Chenier was the !

bill will bs introduced, by the Attor- ' mother of Mr. Joseph Chenier, ef this 
ney-Qeneral to divide the work of the city.
supreme court and relieve that body of | —The Edmonton Operatic Society will1

the findings of the railway commis
sion to show that this would pro
bable be the finding. a great amount of very tedious and hold the first rehearsal tor the^d’Pl-

Mayor Gnebach asked who was pe^ty legislation and which will be de- j rates of Penxance’’in All Saints school 
responsible at law for the damages 1 ligated to subsidiary courts. In each 1 next Thursday evening. The member- 
resulting from the construction of 1 Judicial district will be organized a ship fee of $1 also Includes the cost of 
the railway from the noint where it ! number of district courts the principal the piano score.

. f . I function of which will be the disposal —At the next regular luncheon of the
entered into the city to its entry into >{ (jmall debt caaea | Canadian club Matthew McCauley will
is own yards. ' • Better accommodation lv promised for 1 deliver a talk on "Ups and Downs In

Mr. Beck said that there were two 1 the reporters than was afforded last : Edmonton.” Mr. McCauley should be
sets of damages which should] be ! y<»r- The new Quarters for the press good for a fund of Interesting and hu- »ets of damages which should he b6 ^ the left of Mr apeaker. it morous anecdotes of the ’85 rebellion
kept separate and dissociated in the le expected too that Mr. Speaker will ! and of the "Registry Office Rebellion"

appear at all the sittings of the House , °r a later date.
in full robes of hie office. „ ~A meeting of the officers of the Al-

Oit the evening ot the 24th His Honor ! Pet Stock Association
the Lieutenant-Governor will hold »n I ïilM)e held A" Stovel s office on
At Home at Government House for i Tuesday evening to discuss arrangi- 
which invitations have been issued.

minds of the council The damages 
arising from construction would un
doubtedly be by law the liability of 
th the company and he did not think 
that the company would even suggest 
that anyhing oherwise was he case- 
There wast he other set of damages, 
however, to be considered—the dam
ages, however, to be considered—the 
damages arising from the construc- 
ti’.n of overhead and subway etoss- 
inga of streets which the railway com
mission might decide to divide equal
ly

A*d< rman Manson moved and May- 
rr Griesbach seconded that the 
agreement be changed so as to read 
that all overhead bridges south ol 
Jasper should be of sufficient 
strength to carry a street railway. 
In the ^original tentative agreement, 
only the McKay bridge required to be 
constructed.

The motion was carried

Tuesday
ments for the Poultry Exhibition in 
Edmonton, February 13th. The meet
ing was adjourned from Friday even
ing owing to,the illness of the secret-

LADIES!
Beginning today and for a short time there will be 
given in the Alberta Hotel Parlors a series of Free 
Lessons in Art Needlework by the Misses Lockwood 
(of the Corticelli Decorative Art Staff.) This is a 
rare opportunity of receiving expert instruction abso
lutely free, the only condition being that the famous 
“Corticelli” silks and stamped goods be used exclu
sively. These ladies come very highly recommended 
and we would urge our friends and customers to take 
advantage of this offer at once.

We carry all the necessary materials to be used. 

Hours for Lessons: 10 to \2 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.'

Messrs. Duncan Bros. & Butters->OA
j' . - <; K

(Successors to McDougall & Secord.) -" i

(Saturday’» Dally) _ __ v_
—Principal Kea of tne high echool ; MrFlfe 

will deliver the Burn’» oration at the j some time ago the Board of Trade of 
Burn»’ anniversary ,Jan 26th. | Edmonton appointed a committee to I

—Rev. C. H. Hueatis, of McDougall 1 gather information with a view to pro- 1 
and Rev. A. S. Tuttle of Grace Me- raottng better conditions for the far- 
thodtot church exchange pulpits lomor- merB wlth respect to the local markets.
r0WmJn0I2ïiî1*i.’ . , ... . _ ,__ The committee will hold a meeting on

—The Printers and High School the afternoon:of January 26thi In the I 
School hockey teams will play the se- council Chamber when the farmers of 
oond game in tne series for the cham- the district ase invited to attend and : 
ptemehip of the city league this even- j glve information and suggestions to
Uig ft 8.80 o'clock m tne Thistle Rink. ; the committees—D. J. McNamara goes to Calgary 
on Monday in connection with land 
oti.ee builiess the.e. He will probably 
be In the southern city ab-ut a me nth.

—Rev. Fatner Lacombe, noted 
throughout the west tor his mission
ary labors, will preach at HLghi Mass 
at 10.30 tilt he church of thu immacu
late Conception, Klnistino Avenue. The 
pàstor. Father Hetu, will celebrate ah 
earlier mass at 8 o'clock.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
(Saturday’s Dally)

the city and registered at the Al
berta.

Miss 8. W. Shields of tha department

'—The Bostonians concluded a very 
success!-.1 week's engàgeme it at the 
lurrontii opera house on Saturday af
ternoon and evening, playing to crowd
ed hot;sea. The program on Saturday 
was tthe best of the week. It consiste! 
of the favorite selections from a wide 
series of operas and showed, the mem
bers of the company at their beet. It 
was a splendid exercise of the memory, 
keenly u.Joyetj by the audience, to 
place the parte taken In their appropri
ate composition. . The company left 
this morning tor two nights in We-

COAL HAULERS DECLARESTRIKB 
(Saturday’s Daily)

'£&&%&&&£ ' ***■ w“ “* ” sssassss*»SS.'Ser^T
teamsters who haul coal for the Mil- j 
ner Company. The coal haulers for the 
Milner Company went out th;» morntegand ttLsetatedontheaUthorliy !■ ? Question returned on Thur^ay 

'of the president ot the Coal Haulers’l Christmas visit to her home
appeared, eo far as the case had been ; Union that they will remain out until! • luronto.discussed, that the main expense or ! the company agrees to pay $1.60 per «Î returned yesterdaydiscussed, thpt the main expense 
damage cost was presumed to be in 
connection W1Q1 the subway. This 
w»s not, aectirding to his idea, by 
any means the ■ only or even the

morning from a month’s visit . to 
. her home in Ontario.tea for hauling from the pit. The 

union say, they will support the. man
until their demands are met. no am ccvcuitu

The Coal Haulers’ Union was formed UKAY-StiXSMITH.
_ laat Wednesday evening at a meeting j (Saturday’s Dally)

r*f'.“"""rf"kTinwn ,ln the Dominion Dining Hall, with G.t On December 31st, 1906, at the re- ÿndater coet. It nas we 1 kn " Michaels president, and Chae. Phe-^Sldqnce of Mr. -Jonnston, Rice Street, 
that-' in evhry $dit^ where a railway ian,. secretary. Thi union met again there took place th emarrlage of Mr. 
had been train the property for , laat night and drew up a schedule ot1 John "Wesley Gray to Miss Ellen E. C. 
two. or three blocks wss depreciated r^Um for coal haulage. Tha rates pro- Ssxsrnith, Rev. Dr. McQueen otilclat-

youthful players are assured of a warm 
welcome when they return to Edmon-

. :■ th » „ . I pojed are $1.60 per iun iurby the con^niction ol the railway, hauling from the Clover Bar mines. 
It,was-his ÏSe*i said Alderman Walk- | with an extra charge ot 26 oente tor 
er 'that the ^property holders would -each ’’split:’ that le made in unloading.
. (r_ ;n ,he IThe rate <r<KO mines within the citysue • somebody for damages m the limitg wae put ,le0 per ton wlth 26
nature ol depreciation of their pro- 1 6en'ts to. ea h "gput” The new tcr.ed- 
perty. If the city entered into an ule. go» into effect on Monday. Tha
agreement it might, he thought, place ceal hiulers claim they have the sup-
T? „ _____ h po.-t of the miners who will refusa tothe city m the position of being the ^ non._union team3

ton for tog.

Monday’s dally)
Mr. Fred. Roas,-Edmonton is registered 

at the Alberta Hotel-Herald.
Dr. Reid who-has been pix Ith^sbk list 

for the past ten dAyd is able to be I 
out again and resume practice.

Mrs. A. H. Knight og Eighth street has 
received, word of the sudden death of 
her father, John McKinley, of Sea- j 
forth, Ont; : . !

POST OFFICE CONTRACT 
Monday’s daily)

Mr. Chas. May, ex-mayor of the city 
of Edmonton has been awarded the con
tract ot the Edmonton City Post Office 
building. A wire from Ottawa a few
days ago Informed Mr. May that his 

A SCOTCH WEDDING. tender had been accepted and that the
(Saturday’s Dally) papers were on the way for signature.

Mr. Thomas Craig, well-known in The Papers arrived yesterday and have 
Edmonton as the otlldial piper of tht; I been duly signed.
Caledonian Club, was married laat ev-1 Mr: May stated this morning that 
enlng to Miss Annie Mon;g>mery, of" work on the excavation for the new 
Edinburgh, Scotland. The marrtag: I*»! office btllldlng win commence ab- 
toak'place at Thî Mahæ, Rev. Dr. Me-1 out the first of February.

W responsible for the damages. |-£ "pSeSSS suUitite fretted b:-' ^ the'
FuretheTinere, if the city entered tween thi t^uDre and th3 owners arotre groomsman. T I Winnipeg which is to be usej in the

into an agreement and it was found from an on toe part _ol Alter theCeremoây a wedding WP’PW construction of the new post office,
put later that there were terms in ^ ^ 0xvnerl1't6. eut the prlce trom 
that agreement that worked out to the ji.50 i0 $ .25 per ton. All the fninea

was nerved at the residence o! ' Mr. . .... ____ .
William Craig, o.i Isabella street, fol- 1 1116 P™* offtte buUdlnr wllL 0031 aP* 
lowed by an old-time Scotch dance. * proilmately $246,000.

great disadvantage ol the city, the 'have been paying $1.60 except the Mi-| Mr. John Inglis supplied the music.t 
citv would be in the position of hav- ! ner company, who made àn agreement, The dance cloaid wlt.i a hjarty render-' 
. . v j .--j i_„ .u I early in the season for $160 overland mg Ot "Auld Lang Syne." by themg its hands tied by the agreement r htLLlag6i and not leae than ,L00 ^- ‘ 7
- _ J ___../a «nnnnl in fha roilirov _ ... «____i____________ 11__— AT .and could not appeal to the railway 
commission. If there was no agree- 
metit, the city would be free at any 
time, tb go to the railwày commission 
and 'protest against any obnoxious 
eoôditkhs that might arise. He was

OUT

ton tor hauling by the river rout».
The other miners attempted to reduce 
to a similar rate. Which action caus
ed the haûlere to form the union lor

A committee of th: union composed oil “ hT*eroermtnat~ [ wltl remain out until their demands are
G. H. Michaels.,preeldan.Chas. ^ ^f.rie-te ÏL $v^ o, >^a=torlly met.

, J. Bar- ; ln nwi. !• Mr. Milner shows no attitude of
yielding arid will put on other haul
ers." He claims that the association Is

A BOUNTY ON COYOTES-
(Saturday’s Dally)

Editor Bulletin— , - . , .
That coyotes are a plague and

COAL HAULERS REMAIN 
Monday's dally)

The coal situation remains Unchang
ed since Saturday. The teamsters of 

: the John Milner mine are still on 
strike,All the coal haulers from this 
mine - have joined the coal haulers’ as
sociation, except one, and declare they

are tos visit all elevator points and. 
ascertain how tar the elevators and ! 
warehouses are carrying out the law, 
on the terms of the Manitoba Grain 
Act. When the Royal Grain Commis- 
elqn held their session in Edmonton last 
December It was observed that a giei: 
many farmers did not know that eucn 
an sotflcer existed. Mr. C. C. Castlo is 
the chief commissioner with headquar
ters at Winnipeg. Hia deputy, Mr. 
Snow, la out on the road from the time 
the grain begms to move until the cio.e 
of tne season ln April or May. To the 
Bulletin Mr. Snow stated that either 
Mr. Castle or himeelt would bé glati 
to receive any grievance from tar me "a 
and use their good offices in arriving 
at a settlement.

Asked it the elevator men were ob
serving the law in respect to ouyihg 
grain, Mr. Snow said that he found tha. 
generally speaking the provisions o: the 
grain act were being carried out. Theie 
elevator operators old not show the 
proper returns to the farmer. The 
ticket was not properly filled showing 
gross weight, dockage and net weigm. 
Farmers nave a right to see that the 
elevator has a license posted in a con
spicuous place, to see his grain weigh
ed, and to have the returns made upon 
regular torm of ticket. Mr. Snow saye 
that matters are improving year by 
year and gradually each abuse is be
ing eliminated. The commissioners have 
not ceased to urge and Instruct eleva
tor owners and operators to observe 
the regulations.

Mr. Snow says that many ot the grie
vances arise irom the tact that th: 
farmer aoss not watch his own inter
ests and leaves everything to the opera
tor.- A farmer has the right to have 
the scales- balanced, and If ho is not 
satisfied with the street price he can 
have his ■ grain stored ln the elevator 
by paying the chàig^. He can demand 
a special bln to preserve the identity 
of his grain. The farmer may demand 
a sampie from every ioaa no stores ln 
the bln and a ticket properly tilted for 
each load. The warehouseman at the 
same time must cend a duplicate state 
ment to the warehouse commissioner at 
Winnipeg. When the farmer phips tha 
grain the warehouse must wegi out xo 
hlm:the same quantity that wan weigh
ed ln, and If the grain grades low.r at 
the terminal elevator than that record
ed In the farmers’ storage rece pt, the 
elevator must make good the deiic e icy. 
In-this respect many farmers aro care
less. They often do not ask iqr ro- 
ciepts tor each load, but wait until they 
deliver all the grain and get one stor
age reclept.

Complaints have reached tho ware
house commissioners from the Alber
ta farmers that the elevatoh men have 
been weighing ÿi 35 lbs. per bushel for ' 
oats. Mr. Snow confirmed the story and 
discussed the matter with the ele/ator. 
men. The reason given tor this pro! 
cedure was that as the dockage was 
one pound a bushel It made a more 
convenient method of reckoning the 
number of bushels. Mr. Snow said this 
method would be stopped. He further 
stated in this respect that there was 
an opinion among elevator, men that 
the law permitted dockage ot . 1 per 
cent. The grain act fixes no specific 
amount ot dockage. . ’<

IMPROVED FARM TO RENT
320 Acres of Excellent Land in the 
Sturgeon District. Apply to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
Corner Jasper and First, Edmonton.

FARMERS SHIP YOUR GRAIN AND GET HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Randall, Gee
1 The Reliable

Mitchell
>use

Will pay cash on track or buy subject to Government Gra^ef and weight
1c Bushel Commission and Daily Prices

Our agents services will cost you nothing and he will provide you bars.

WILL J. KEEN
DISTRICT AGENT.

Corner ot Fraser Avenue and Eliza beth Streets, Edmonton.
DRAWER 5. v

political regeneration. It was there
fore a great compliment that was paid 
to Mr. John T. Moore, M.P.P., of Bed 
Deer, in being asked to address the 
ci'ub at its Saturday luncheon some 
three weeks ago. Mr. Moore spoke on 
his favorite subject of the Canadian 
West and in his usual eloquent man
ner. He had such a hearty reception

named Murray Saveli, about twenty-one 
years of age, and a resident bt Edmon
ton, was brought 111 by mill-stage; on 
Sunday to the public hospital for treat
ment.............. » '• -

He had been with, the G. T. P.vsur- 
veying party about 15ÿ miles west of 
Edmonton, and was for two. days sep
arated from the rest ot his party. .His 
feet were badly frozen, but Dr. McCau
ley, the physician In attendance, is do
ing everything possible to save boththat he has been in demand at Dhe ^ although lt la feared that a por- 

Gccàsional Club aiyt i-e Canadian tion ot a {got may lik>6 tri" W$;Bacritlc- 
Club during his stay, in the east. Mr. ed.
N.- C. Fowler, jr., the noted author, 
gave a luncheon for him at the Bos
ton City Club, where he had the 
pleasure of' meeting some of the most 
representative men of the city.

Ian, secretary, arid H. Nelson,that the C; P R W°Ul,d , ber and Mr. Goto, were appo.ntad last 
cofnè* iti, agreement or no agreement; nlght to wa.t upon the con dealers to-

i nearly every settler In Alberta.
| The farmer’s sheep and poultry* are

it rttèy éould get no agreement they I day and submit the new schedule O- ! a temporary afffair and when spring
: ,»•>—. ;v.. >TAfmm To the Bulletin today Mr.1 “Jth* ‘° comes they will return to their home-

«V) that the iommtitee had , steads leaving the dealers In the lurchand colts are attacked by these pests. f tteamsters when more teamsters
would come in under the railway act 
an<flîûder the jurisdiction of the rail- 
wâÿ' confmission
"Alderman Picard urged that it 
would be better to ofler the C P. R a 
sum of money in consideration of 
wMch they would pay all the costs 
•and damages of their entry into the 
city. '
.Mayor Griesbach said that follow

ing along the lines of Alderman

Michaels said that the committee had 
seen moat of ths dealers and found them 
all agfeeable to the new rates, except 
Mr. Milner.

Mr. Milner claims that the haulere 
made an agreement with his company 
to haul coal throughout the season at 
the rate of 31.50 per ton over land, 
and not lew than $1.60 by the river.

- Why Is Ihere ho bounty on therh?
The main reason ts, I believe that 

we never asked for any. ! |
An effort is noW, being' made in this 

and other settlements to present a 
petition to the next session of the

are really needed'to cope with the bad 
roads..

Over 250 cards have been Issued to 
members of the coal haulers associa
tion. Nearly every team has a card on 
the sleigh today. A few teams were al
lowed to haul who did not carry cards.legislature asking tor a bounty on

About the time the increase was made coyotes. Our member for. Vermilion, President Michaels stated today that 
In the price of coal, he had a confer-, Mr. J. B. Holden has expressed his py tomorrow all teams would be re- 
ence with his men, and an agreement wllltognew to bring this matter, up ln quired to carry cards on the sleighs or
was reached whereby the rate was to the House, and we bellevef he ought to they would be refused coal at the olt.

Walker arid Mderman Picard, it wap be $1.26 by the river route. He further be supported by a strong petition. | Fdtir teams belonging to one of the 
, ^ , j, h l4 Etatèi thit nine-t nLhs of th: company’s But as this quemtUi i sot interest,

heceaeery that the council ahoukl ^ bu)lne83 contracted tor o.i the n°t only to this locality, .but to the
fully add freely diseuse the whole baal8 c; th pricee agreed to at the* be- whole province, I take this means ot
question both as to costa, damages, I ginning of ths eeaaon. As an example calling public attention tq.lt. 
the- bridee etc in order that they of the wages earned by the haulere Mr. Let every one who is Interested take tne. Dtidge, etc., ip oruer w si w miner said he had one hauler who this matter up,at onçe. There is no

frepresentatives should be able to earned jipg.26 ln December after loi- time to lose. The legislature .will

cartage companies til the city were re 
fused loads at the mines "today because 
they have not signified their intention 
of going Into the coal haulers' associa
tion.

A DIRECT SERVICE.
„ Mr, John Howey, editor of 
the Bulletin, left for Ottawa 
yesterday, where he will act aa 

. spacial Ottawa correspondent to 
the Bulletin during the remain
der of thé session. The Bulle
tin is the xfirst daily paper in 
Albert a or Saskatchewan to 
send a member of its staff to 
Ottawa . to secure the news of 
the Dominion Parliament at 
first hand. Mr. Howey’s letters 
will give the Bulletin readers 
an excellent report of the work 
of our Canadian law makers 
during Vie present session of 
the Commons.

Re-

G.

ELËYATÔRS ARE OBEYING LAW
decide what the City did really want. I mg four working days. This man had meet on the 24th of January. Write Monday's daily)

Alderman Manson coincided with ' two teams at work. to the member for your district and Mr. Matthew Snow, deputy wai
-Ht, i J»- J h„ moved that the 1 Two 7“” a«° the company paid on- ask him to support thti measure, P6- commissioner, Winnipeg, was )

- 1 ' O " 1 w fiB iionta a tnn hw tha 1»4 wow 14 a A* ■ tit Iamb Pan a fan ho fiOnt In ihrsnsh Alt» As Csln.Jnn <k»A 1*#+ tills ».m.,
section of clause 3 which provides

warehou-e
... _ .............. .......................... _ . . .M... __,____ , __ In the

ly 86 centaa ton by the river route. At titlone can also, he sent in through City 6n Saturday and left.this morning 
that time the teams invariably drew him. " \V’ tor the south again. Mr. Snow’s duties

HOBNOBS WITH BLUE-BLOODS 
The Twentieth Century Club of Bos

ton is perhaps the tiiost' representa
tive club of all New England in the 
character of its members, (Drawn as 
they are from among those who are 
especially interested in social and

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY.
Tuesday's Dally) ,

The Scotchmen of the city under' the 
auspices of the newly organized Cale
donian Society will celebrate the 
148th anniversary ot the birth of Ro
bert! Burns by a supper ln thq r rince 
Arthur Cafe on Friday Jan. 26th. A 
splendid toast list has been prepared. 
Principal Rea of the High School will 
deliver the Burns’ oration.

The following la the toast Hat :
President Hetherlngton, address.
The King, Got Save The King.

The Immortal Memory. Response 
Principal Rea.

Song "Rantin Rovln Robin" W. R. 
Pearson.

Alberta Our Government), 
sponse, Hon. A. C, Rutherford .

Song, "Afton Waters" Mr. A 
Reid.

Violin solo, Mr. T. Irving.
Sootland, The land of ouri birth and 

our fatthers. Response Rev. Dr. Mc
Queen. a

Song "A Man’s a mah for a’ that" 
Mr. G .H. McLeod.

Recitation Tam o’ Shanter', Wm. 
Wallace Howe

Canada, The Land we Live 1n. Re
sponse, Hon. C. W. Croee.

Song, "O’ a’ .the Atrkk the wind can 
blow", Vice-President Wilson.

Scotchmen in Canada. Response Mr. 
Duncan Marshall.

Bagpipe "selection, W. H. Laing.
Recitation "Man was made) to mourn" 

W. Wm. Craig.
Our City. Response, Mayor Grlee- 

bach.
Trio "'Willie brewel a peck o* Maut" 

Mosers. McLeod, Reid and Pearson.
The ladles. Response, Mr. A. Bal- 

mer Watt.
Song, Duncan Gray cam' here tae 

woo. Mr. A. Mitchell.
The Press. Response Mr. A 

ningham.
AÜLD LANG SYNE

Cun-

BOTH FEET FROZEN.
(Tuesday’s Dally)

Another sad instance of the hardship 
ship caused by the unusually severe 
weather is at hand. A young man

TEAM V&NT THROUGH ICE.
'Tuesday’s Daily)

A despatch from Lesser Slave Lake 
gives an Èccouftt ot an unfortuante ac
cident on the lake, ten miles trorti Stony 
Point New Years Eve. Jhmes Bell, 
freighter, while doing his last drive 
Into town from * Cut Bank stopping 
place, had the misfortune to break 
through the Ice, tn deep water, result
ing "In the drowning of a fine team of 
hôrses .wXicif had cost him, only a 
few weâk# previously, the round) sum 
ot $400. Mr. Pell had hid passengers, 
Messrs. Coward arid McIntosh, of Re- 
vlllori Bros., and although they tried 
and did all that could be done the 
horses were lost ,but the sleigh and 
cargo were saved. Mr. Bell .and his 
passengers walked in on foot for the 
laat ten miles.

PROGRAM READY.
Tuesday's Dally)

) We publish below the program for 
the trustees' convention Which w^ll run 
for two sessions on Wednesday and 
will continue on Thursday forenoon. 
The topics are as follows:

A. M. WEDNESDAY-A provincial 
school^architecture, J. F. Fowler, Wc-
taeklwin. ■

Compulsory attendance, Superintend
ant A. M. Scott, Calgary! •*

P. M WEDNESDAY - Provincial 
grants lor special Instructors ln graded 
schools, R. J. HutcMnge, Calgary.

Re-arrangement of ihe schooV ordin- 
ance, W. A. D. Lees. Sask.

I Salary ot teachers, Supt. J, McCaig. 
B.A. C'i V?
A.M. THURSDAY-Improvement ot Ru
ral school premises, A. Mitchell, - De
partment ot Agriculture.

Medical inspection of schools, Dr. D. 
Ferris .Edmonton.

A list oft optes foil open discussion 
has been suggested by the provincial 
committee in addition to the above. The 
list includes such matters as the ques- 
|tio|n ot a permanent organization-of the 
trustee body, consolidation of rural 
schools, Increased grants te secondary 
schools, suitable observance of nation
al holidays, free text book*,, and the 
'provincial university.

The meeting will be held in tnity 
Hall, Sandison Block.. The sessions 
will commence at 10 a.m. and 2 p m. 
Wednesday and 9.30 a.m. Thursday.
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YOU CANNOl
GOOD

Cushing B
Edm >nton, Strath

Standard Patterns
10c and 15c

J. H. MORI

STOCK-TAKINl
Winter Gootj

Ladies, Misses and gir s e.' 
and go"fers in all colors.

Drtos. goods in winter weighl 
evrey shade, ec ling at big

. We also have a large siq 
selling at last year’s prices.


